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Ordinary Clothes? Or Extraordinary Clothes?

Which Will You Have?
You can go to nearly any clothing store and get the first named kind, made

from ordinary goods, in ordinary style. If you are clothes-wis- e you will not be

satisfied to pay out your good money for bad clothes when good
clothes can be obtained for practically the same price. It's very largely in the
buying ability of a concern as to the service rendered the public. We are proud
of our record as to buying, as well as selling and we count our customers by the
thousands, and satisfied customers at that. We are not yet satisfied,
however, and are anxious to convince any doubting ones of our ability to give you better service and
more merchandise for your dollar than any competitor in the field.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Coats, Gloves, Caps and Robes.
SEE OUR WINDOWS j& & ?

MRANDECEE KING AID CO.
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Rubber Statu pB at the Glacier oflice.

See the new ownership
map of Hood River Valley, for gale by

Hood River Abstract Co.

Attend the dunce at Mt. Hood, Fri-
day evening, April 21. Music by New-

man's orchestra. aL'O

James Lemmon left Monday for
Baker City. He will file on a timber
claim.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simmonds were
here Sunday from Portland visiting
friends.

The Hotel Oregon will continue its
Table d'Hote service Sunday with lim-
bic.

Christian Science services are held in
Reading Room No. 6 Davidson Building,
Sunday 11 a. m. and Wednesday 8 p. m.

William Vogt, of White Salmon, was
in this city Thursday on his way to
Mosier.

Will do cleaning at your house with
vacuum cleaner. Have also the Peele
Lava on hand for sale and will clean
with it if desired. Phone 284-- morn-
ing or evening. Mrs. M. Morris.

Legal Blanks
You will find our stock RIGHT UP on Legal Blanks,
especially in the REAL ESTATE BLANKS. A new
stock at new prices.

Typewriter Paper
Our famous WAUCOMA brand in all weights and
sizes. We can save you money in this line.

Carbon Paper
Nothing is so expensive as'a cheap carbon paper. Our
line WILL GIVE YOU the copies.

Typewriter Ribbons
If they are not what we represent them to be, your
money refunded.

..Slocom's Book and Art Store..

BRIEF LOUL MENTION.

Utah land plaster at Whiteheads.
R. P. Orr was in Bingen last week.
Shoes made or repaired at Johnson's.
If you want shoes that don't go

wrong go to Johnsen's.
E. H. Isenberg was in Portand last

week.
Mrs Florence Sinionton, Diessmaking

1015 Pine street. Phone 239--

J. R. Steele was in Portland Mon-

day.
Get your bees arid supplies from W.

VV. Dakin. 1205 7th St. n23 tf
InBure your automobile against acci-

dent. See Hood River Abstract Co.

If your shoes have gone wrong take
them to Johnsen.

Subscribe for the Glacier and get
votes on the piano. Woods' Grocery.

Automobile insurance written by
Hood River Abstract Co.

B. E. Duncan & Co., are offering
some interesting investments in
Northwestern KUclltat County.
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a matter of
Hour and you will
this assertion,
find that your
of the best baking
this. Olympic
standard before
flour is tested in
shop. The bread
flour never sees
tection. Try a
from the very
blue stem wheat.
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Make Excuses For Your
II

Baking .u
of bread, biscuit and pastry is

using a perfect flour. Be sure of your
naye little to worry about, lo prove

try a sack of Olympic flour. You will
baking will bj fully up to the standard

you ever had. There is a reason for
flour is known to bo

it leaves the mill. Every lot of Olympic
actual baking at the mill's model bake

it makes must be perfect else the
an Olympic sack. There is your pro
sack right away. Olympic is made
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I5c Two for 25c

superior tor gen- -

eral toilet use.

Rexall Cream

Almonds

Best for all Chaps
35 Cents

finest selected. Northwestern grown,
It is pure white without bleaching.

Your Grocer's

Roy Firebaugh, of Portland, arrived
in the city last week and will spend
the summer here.

Mrs. Geo. Lynn, who underwent an
operation in the Cottage Hospital last
week, is recovering.

Lost Ring set with emerald and
wreath of pearls. Finder please re-

turn to Mt. Hood Hotel and receive
reward.

Miss Mabel Hillstrom, who is a stu
dent of Pacific University at Forest
Grove, was here spending the haster
vacation with her parents.

Miss Blanche Harbison spent the
Easter recess with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Harbison, returning to
Pacific University on Monday.

B. E. Duncan, James E. Montgomery
and Charles L. Wheeler spent the
latter part of last week in the Camas
Prairie country in Washington.

Mrs. William Cox and daughter,
Miss Charlotte, of Indianapolis, are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Tarkington on the West Side.

On the front page of the last issue
ot the facihe Homestead appears a
handsome Tengraving of The Patchen
Boy, Capt. McCan's famous stallion.

The Hood River Light & Power Co..
in addition to their present jquarters in
the same building, will occupy the
office rooms recently vacated by the J
H. Heilbronner Co.

Rev. E. A. Harris left Wednesday
morning for Forest Grove, where he
will lecture before the Congregational
Brotherhood and address the students
of Pacific University.

Miss Lenore Adams, who has been
here for the past two weeks, spending
the apring vacation with her mother,
returned Monday to Portland, where
she is attending school.

A. Millard, of Omaha, Neb., who
spent several weeks here overseeing
the spring development work being
done on his large West bide ranch,

home la-i- week.
The wrecking train of the O.-- R.

& N. Co. was called to this city last
Thursday to replace on the tracks a
box car that had been shunted off in
the west end ot the yards.

S. A. Herring, who is connected
with the Harriman System, was here
last week in the interest of his com
pany. Mr. Herring attends to the dis
tribution of refrigerating cars.

E. W. Winans, who has made a study
of ornithology, reports that the swal-
lows and humming birds have returned
for the season. Mr. Winans reports
i ; ii.. : ' - l mnaving recenny seen a oociui rincn.

Mrs. B. E. Heifer has arrived here
from Indianapolis, Ind., to join her
Husband, who recently 'purchased a
part of the Nunamaker place, west of
town, on which they will make their
home.

The annual meeting of the ladies of
the St. Mark's Guild will be held at
the residence of Mrs. Savage Friday
afternoon. Matters of importance are
to come up and a full attendance is
desired.

The Ladies Aid Society of the U. B
church will have a bake Bale at the
Bartmess furniture store next Friday
afternoon. Besides all kinds of baked
food, they will have garden hats on
sale.

Mrs. Minnie Evans, of Sherman
county near Moro, was here last week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright.
Mrs. Evans was formerly a resident of
Texas, where she was a neighbor of
Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

A pleasant reception was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.
Crowell Tuesday by the members of
Riverside Congregational church to
the newmembers who have joined dur-
ing the present pastorate.

It will be of interest to vou if you
call up Frank Dayton, 208-- before
you have your painting, papering or
tinting done. Wall paper at Portland
prices. Shop across from Oregon
Hotel.

The programs are out for the annual
meeting of the Portland Association on
Congregational churches and ministers
to meet in University rark church in
Portland next Tuesday and Wednesday.
The local church will be represented.
The pastor will deliver the sermon
Tuesday night.

W. R. Emerson, who has been
located at the local O.-- R. & N. Co.
station during the absence of ticket
agent Canfield, who was called east on
account of the fatal illness ,of sister,
leaves today tor Portland, wnere he
has accepted a position with the North
bank Kawroad u.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith and Mrs.
Hunt, Mrs. Smith's mother, were in
Portland the first of the week. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith are now living at the
Hotel Oregon, but will move May 1 to
the Goff residence, which they have
purchased.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Haworth left
Monday for Los Angeles, where they
take charge of the Rampart Apartment
hotel, said to be the finest hotel of its
kind in that great city oi hotels
Brooks Haworth will remain here in

Clarence Gilbert was in Portland;
Friday.

Lou Henderson was in Portland over
the week end.

W. Nance was in The Dalles Friday
visiting friends.

P. M. Morse was in The Dalles Mon-
day on business.

S. W. Stark was in The Dalles last
week on legal business.

Banks Mortimer and Brooks Haworth
were in Portland Monday.

Bishop Paddock was here the first of
the week visiting relatives.

J. S. Wilson, of The Dalles, was
here Monday on legal business.

A. M. Pierce was in The Dalles with
friends for a few days last week.

N. T. Lowe, of Medford, was here
last Friday looking over the Valley.

C. F. Clancy, of Flagstaff, Alaska,
was here last week, visiting friends.

Dr. M. F. Shaw spent Sunday with
friends at Monmouth in the Willamette
Valley.

George Emry spent last week in
Walla Walla, combining business with
pleasure.

G. S. White, of Portland, North
Dakota, was here last week looking
tor a location.

E. O. Hall, accompanied of J. Love,
oi rutsDurg, ra., spent Sunday in
White Salmon.

Dr. John F. Beaumont, of Portland,
came up Sunday and spent the day on
his ranch near Summit.

W. W. MacKenzie, of Spokane,
Wash., have been here looking after
their ranching interests.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Allen and child,
of New York, arrived here last Thurs-
day to look over the valley.

Mrs. C. L. Nichols, of Portland, was
here Friday visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connaway and
little son, Gerald, spent a few days in
Portland the first of the week.

Opie Dillday, of Indianapolis, Ind..
who has spent six months here, left
bunday night for Kansas City.

F. T. Anderson and wife have opened
a pressing and cleaning establishment
at 1219 Twelfth street on the Heights.

Capt. C. P. McCan, who with Mrs.
McCan is spending the spring at Pleas-anto- n,

Calif., was here Friday on busi-
ness.

Gilbert Edgington will leave soon for
Heppner to. resume his duties as ranger
on the government reserves in Morrow
county.

D. J. Trieber and family, with the
exception of their son, P. S. Trieber,
have moved from here to Rupert,
Idaho.

Superintendent Thompkins, of the
government works at Cascade Locks,
was here Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Lucas.

When you trade at Woods' Grocery
be sure to get your votes on the piano
and put them in the box. All cash
gets votes.

L. A. E. Clark was in Mosier the
first ,of the week, where he is pruning
one hundred acres of orchard lor Geo.
Chamberlain.

The West Side Bridge Club was en-
tertained Friday afternoon by Mrs.
R. H. Wallace. A delightful luncheon
was served.

DeWaine Somerville, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Somerville, is confined at
the Cottage hospital with a severe
attack of pleurisy.

M. Dunne, of Portland, son of Col.
Dunne, the collector of internal rev-
enue at the Port of Portland, was here
Tuesday on business.

Rev. J. R. Hargreaves left Tuesday
afternoon for Victoria, B. C, where
he will spend a few days visiting his
sister, Mrs. W. G. Charve.

$80.00 per month straight salary and
expenses, to men with rig, to introduce
our poultry remedifB. Don't inswer
unless you mean business. Eureka
Poultry Food Mfg. Co., (Incorporated,)
East St. Louis, 111. 7

Chester Huggtns, Will Cass and Este
Brosius are here from the University
of Oregon at Eugene, spending the
spring vacation at their respective
homes.

Bella Steele, who has been at home
spending the Easter vacation with her
parents, has returned to Forest Grove
to resume her Btudies at Pacific Uni-

versity.
If you have well located land or a

good business proposition for sale at
reasonable price, write me at once en-
closing self addressed stamped envelope
for reply (owners only.) Address J. C.
Roes, 816 2nd Ave. So., Minneapolis,
Minn. 7

Henry S. Browning, who came here
last year from Indiana, has returned
from spending the winter in Portland.
Mr. Browning contemplates the pur-
chase of a ranch.

If you have anything in cabinet
work, door and window frames,
serenes, repairing or anything in the
carpenter line. Call 306-- Wrighl'i
Carpenter Shop, at the old Armory.

The East Side Bridge Club held its
first meeting with Mrs. Sam G. Camp-
bell last Thursday afternoon.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Gill at her home
on Twelfth street on the Heights.

Mrs. W. G. Harrison, of Edmonton.
Alberta, was here last week visitinir
at the home of Prof, and Mrs. L. F.
Henderson.

B. W. Scott, deputy state commander
of the Maccabees, of Salem, is here
working in the interest of the Hood
Kiver tent of that order.

Mrs. Clara G. Esson, of Eugene.
superintendent of Sunday school work
of the Christian church, will sneak in
the First Christian church next Sunday
evening.

W. F. Andrews and family, after
having spent the winter at Grand
Forks, N. D., their former home, have
returned to their ranch in the Oak
Grove district.

Morrison & Hayward have announced
that they will establish a billiard club
at their place of business in order that
their patrons may be enabled to enjoy
Sunday games.

The Woman's Club will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon, May 26, at the
rooms of the Commercial Club. All
paid up members of the organization
are cordially invited to be present.

Members of the first Christian
church are requested to bring lunch
next Sunday morning and remain for a
meeting at two o'clock, at which time
matters of special interest to the
church will be discussed.

The Easter exercises last Sunday
morning at Grace U. U. church were
enjoyed by a large congregation. Rev.
R. G. Sumerlin preached a fine sermon
on the "Resurrection of Our Lord" in
the evening.

The following people have been at
Mrs. Howe s the past week : Mr. and
Mrs. Searcy Nason, Miss Hazel Dolph,
Jack Dolph, MrB. Amanda Kerr, Miss
Jean Kerr, Miss Anderson, Dr. David
Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dellart, Miss
Ella DeHart, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lawrence, Jr., and two children, Lewis
Van Orman, Mrs. Enuenson, Miss Tally
Sabin and Miss Dorothy Meredith.

W. J. Wilson, who has bcen'at Salem
with a number of the horses from the
Tip Top ranch, spent a part of Friday
here, returning the same day to take
the horses to Pleasanton, Calif., where
he will remain with them until July.
He stated that the Patchen lioy receiv
ed the silver cup given to the grand
champiorf stallion at the Salem horse
show.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moore, of Green
field, Ind., arrived hereFriday and will
visit the family of George Barr, an
uncle of Mrs. Moore, in the Mt. Hood
district. Mr. Barr located here last
year. His family joined him only a
few weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
contemplate making their future home
in the Hood Kiver Valley.

llie Mi. Ilood Hotel is now serving
breakfast a la carte at moderate prices,
.nd will soon begin serving the evening
meal on the same plan. The popular
noonday meal will lie continued as at
present, table de bote. The high stand-
ard of cooking and service bus made the
Mt. Hood dining mom popular with
local poople and the traveling public.

Rev. C. A. McCoy, of White Salmon,
where he is pastor of the Holiness
church, was here Saturday. Ho states
that he will probably preach on
alternate Sundays at the Holman hall
on the Heights. Mr. and Mrs. McCoy
came to Oregon several months ago
from Des Moines, Iowa, locating for a
short time at Sultan.

H. C. Inenfeldt, of Menominee, Wis,,
arrived Friday for a short visit with
Geo. Callaway, Sr., his former friend
and neighbor at Menominee. Mr.
Inenfeldt has been on an extended tour
of the southwestern fruit"1 country and
that of southern California. He also
made stops at all the principal points
between. San Francisco and Portland
on his way north. He was accom-
panied here from Portland by O. J.
Tilleson, who was formerly a resident
of Menominee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tharpe, of Okla-
homa City, Okla., arrived here Satur-
day and were the guests Sunday of
W. S. Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs.
Tharpe left Sunday night for the Wil-
lamette Valley, in a section of which
Mr. Tharpe will hold the position of
manager and agent for the American
Central Life Insurance Co., of Indian-
apolis. Mr. Tharpe is an experienced
and successful insurance man. He and
Mrs. Tharpe were shown over the val-
ley and were very much impressed
with the great development.

The service at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning will be
in commemmoration of the three-hundred- th

anniversary of the transla-
tion of the Bible, in keeping with the
observations by the churches through-
out the world on that day. In the
evening Pastor Harrihl will close the
series of Pictures of Womanhood the
theme being "Two Sisters in Modern
Society." It will be especially ad-

dressed to those who are, or who hope
to be, leaders in society.

Uncomfortable, Tired Feet are never known to be in the
same shoos with Rexall Foot Powder 25c per Box
Don't Forgot! 50c BARR'S SATURDAY CANDY at the Rex-
all Store on Saturday for 20 Cents
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS NOTED 1 OR IIS

ACCURACY, PROMPTNESS AND RELIABILITY

CARL A. PLATHNew Spring
Walkovers

Yellow Newtown
Trees For Sale

J. H. MOHR
If You Are Interested in the

Most Popular Last of the
Season Ask For the

"PIKE" THE 5-10-
-15 CENT STORE

Heilbronner Building.
Comes in Lace and Button, in
Tan or Black, Oxfords or Shoes.
It's Now in the Window in All
Sizes.

On SATURDAY, April 22nd,
We Shall Offer to the People of Hood River

Valley a Splendid Assortment of

BLUE AND WHITE ENAMELED WARE

The Sale Commences at 2 p. m.

Only 3 - Pieces - Sold to - a Customer

The Price is 15 Cents Each

COVERS 5 CENTS EXTRA.
SEE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS
THE 5-10- -15 CENT STORE

J. G. VOGT
charge of the ranch.
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